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Geologic Inspection of Tioga Falls Fish Ladder Site, Coos Count.y 
Oregon .-,. ........ u-........ ,,,_,., .... -·-···•··• ..... ,_, .. ,. ... ,.,_ ..... .,_._.,.,,. 

Inspection wa.& a.de of the geology a.t Tioga Falls on Tuesday, September 28, 
196.5a The rock cropping out at the falls is the Tyee sandstone. It ie compoeed 
of a. eerlee of strata, each several feet thick, composed or eeveral inches to a 
toot thick of shale which grades downwa.l"d into .fine to medium grained sandstone 
at the baee. This sequence of grain sizes is repea.ted for each stratum. The rock 
parts easily a.long the thin eh&ly bedding planes producing thick sandstone l.&7ers 
which b1"eak out in l&rge fl.at slabe 1 to 3 feet Ulick. The rock dips about 10 
dagr9es upstream and can be shot out leaving a fla.t bedding plane dipping upstream. 

Erosion of the Tyee sa.m.stone 1e m0deratle7 rapid. The soft shale between 
the more massive sandstone layers weathers and erodes out rather rapidly allowing 
the sandstone blocks to break out.. These blocks weather and are reduced to sand 
during a. several year period, otherwise there would be much gravel developed in 
the stream bed frQDl thie sandstone. 

Much of the erosion can be controlled a.t a permanent fish ladder site b7 
sealing the shale interbeds and :fractured areas with gun.t"Ji.te. Concrete wall.a 
ca.n be installed if proper attention ia given to sea.ling the contact of the 
concrete to the sandstone am. drilling and cementing reinforcing steel into the 
bedrock. 

Experler.: e with other l'Jtructures installed on Tyee sa.m.stone would f;ive 
considerable infonnation concerning rate of weathering am erosion. 

I! you would .l:Uce to discuss &1J'J' other problems concerning this m.ateria.l, do 
not hesitate to call on us. 
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